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FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY 
1. 0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Purpose of Stud)~ 
This Flc:xxJ Insurance Study investigAtes the existence and sever i ty 
of flood hazards in the City of Salire, Sevier County, Utah , and 
aids in the administration of the Nat ional Flood Insurance Act of 
1968 and the Plood Disaster Protection Act of 1973. This s tudy 
has developed flood risk data for var i ous areas of the cOftlll,unity 
that will be used to establish actuar lal flood insurance rates and 
assist the COfIIIunity in i ts efforts to promote sound flOC>d plain 
management. Minimum tlCXXI plain management requirements for parti-
cipation In the National Flood Insurance Proqra. (NFIP) are set 
forth in the Code of Federal Regulations a t 44 CPR , 60.3. 
In SOnte states or COfrAlunities, flood plain management criteria or 
regulatIons may exist that are more r~str Ictive or comprehensive 
than th~ min imum Federal requirements. In such cases, th~ JnC)r~ 
r~strictive criteria take preced~nce and the State (or other ju r is-
dictional agency ) wi ll be able to explain them. 
1. 2 Author i ty and Acknowledgments 
The sources of author i ty for this Flood Insurance Study are th~ 
National Flood Insurance Act o f 1968 and the Flood Disaster Protec-
POBLISIII!D SEPARATELY : tlon Act of 1973. 
Flood Insurance Rate Map The hydro log ic and hydraulic analyses for thi s study loIere per for med 
u 
11m COpy AIJ 11 aliI r 
by Rollins, Brown and Gunnell, Inc. , for the Pederal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA), under Contract No . EMW-83~-1174 . 'l11is 
study loIas completed in December 1984 . 
1. 3 Coordinat ion 
Streams requiring detailed study vere identified at a meeting attended 
by representatives of the s tudy contractor, FEMA, and the City of 
Salina In Apr 11 198 3. 
Requests for pertinent information were made tn the City of Salina, 
nos. Soil Conservation Service (SCS) , u .s . Army Corps of Engine~rs 
(COE), U.S. Forest Service (USPS), Utah Division of Water Resou rc~s , 
Utah Department of Transporta t ion , and Utah Water Rest:arch Labora-
tory. 
Results of t he hydrologic analyses were sent to the city , the SCS, 
and t he State of Utah for r eview and conwnent. An i ntermediate 
eting was held on October 31, 1984, with city officials to review 
preliminary del':neations of the floodway and flood plain boundaries. 
City officials indicated th t the prelimina ry delineations adequately 
picted flood hazards nd no revisions wer necessary. 
The nal community coordination meeting was held on November 4, 
1985, ~d atten ed by representatives of FEMA, th study contrac-
tor, and the community. All problo~ and concerns raised t that 
meeting hav b en addressed in this study. 
2.0 AREA STUDIED 
2.1 Scope of Study 
This Flood Insurance Study cov rs the incorporated areas of the 
City of Salina, S vi r COunty, 0 ah. The r a of study is shown 
on the Vicinity Hap ( F gure 1). 
The flooding sources s udied by tiled ethods w r Salina Creek , 
Trashpile Dr w. nd C tery Draw. 
Th areas s udied by tail d hods w re select d with priority 
given to 11 known flood h z rd areas and are of projected devel-
opment or propos construe i~n through Dec r 1989. 
2.2 Co unity Descrip ion 
The City of S lin is 
Utah. Th ci y is si 
ley in th Sevier Riv r subbas i n of 
a the uth of S lina Canyon and 
Trashpile Draw and C ry Draw. 
vier County, n central 
rn dg of the Sevier Val-
Gre Basin. It is located 
s 11 dr i nages known s 
Th Ci Y of Salina i s surround d by unincorporat d ar as of Sevier 
Coun y. 'ea by co ni i es i nclu he TO\lll of R ond 0 the 
n~rth nd th T s o f Aurora and Si gur an the Ci y of Richfield 
to th south. 
Th economy of r a is b s d ma i nly on gricul ure and live-
stock produc ion. 0 her industries in th v 11 y includ coal 
mining, tourism, nufac ure of wallboard and other gypsum 
products. Developm n in and n ar the flood pl in is largely resi-
ntial with ongoing c rcial development located near the Hain 
Street bridge. New r sidential d velopm nts are under construction 
in the western port ion o f the city. The population of Salina i n 
1980 was approximately 1, 922 (Reference 1). 
Salina Cr ek, which emerges from Salina Canyon and flows through 
the city to the Sevier River, originates in th high elevations o f 
2 
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the Wasatch Plateau . It hes a drainage area of approximately 295 
square miles at its confluence with the Sevier River just down-
stream of Salina. Elevations of the watersh~ r a nge from approxi-
JUtely 11,000 to 5,100 feet. So ils in the watershed are medium 
textured and well drained and vary from shallov t o moderately deep 
with rock. outcrop areas. Slopes vary from very steep (56 to 80 
percent) to gentle (J to 4 percent). 
Vegetat i'l!': in the area varies significantly with elevation, slope, 
and aspect . Aspen and conifer forest exists generally in the high 
elevations, juniper and sagebrus h exist generally in the middle 
f:levatJons, while t he vegetation in the lower elevations consists 
mainly of sagebrush and desert grasses. Strands of cotto nwood s 
and willovs can be found along Salina Creek as it emerges into the 
valley a rea. 
The climate in Salina is semiarid ; the annual precipi tation is 
10.3 inches. 
The Salina Creek watershed has s uffered severe erosion in the pas t 
100 years. Early Salina residents reported good fishing in Salina 
Creek. The banks of the creek were covered with a heavy growth o f 
willows and sod . The water was clear most of the time. Grass wa s 
plent iful in the canyon bottoms, and there were no washes. Since 
that time, heavy grazing and o ther abus es of the water shed have 
caused deep washes to forra. Much of the Salina Creek stream chan-
nel now has unstable vertical banks that s lough off dur ing per iods 
of high runoff and cause sediment and debr is problems for the resi-
dents of the city. 
Cemete ry and Trashpile Draws are two small drainages immediately 
to the east of Salina. They have drainage areas of 0.95 to 0.61 
s quare mile, respectively. Thei r s tream c hannel s are eph~me r al 
and only c.ury flow during and shortly after heavy cloudbursts. 
Altho ugh floods from these drainages are rare, they were responsible 
for t he most damaging flcxxJ on record in the city . 
The elevations o f the two water s heds range from approximately 6,600 
feet to approximately 5,200 fee t at the main ire igation canal above 
the city. Trashpile Dr aw ha s a mean elevation o f a pproximately 
5,685 feet, and Ceme tery Ora ..... has a mean elevation of approx imately 
5,580 feet. The JPper portion of the wa':ershed s is basaltic rock 
with a thin mant!e of soil that supports a s parse g rowth of juniper, 
grass , and s agebrush. The lower portion of the Cemete ry Draw water -
s hed has very li ttle soil cover and consists main l y of Arap ien 
shale, which is nearl.y devoid of vegetation. The soils o n both 
watersheds a re erodible and have very low i nfiltratio n rates ; there-
for e , ':'"u noff is quite rapid . 
2.3 Principal Flood Problems 
Precipitati on in the Sal i na area originates from t:wo major sources. 
... oisture-laden polar pacific air entering the area from the west 
or northwest during the winter produces large <Jeneral storms, whi ch 
most often result in heavy snowfall in the upper elevations a nd 
either snowfall or moderate- i ntens i ty rainfall in the lower eleva-
t i ons. 
The second major source of precipitation in the area arises from 
tropica l airmasses entering from the Gulf of Mexico from the south 
and southwe st during the sWIDer. These ainnasses cause high-inten-
si ty convective or cloudburst storms, which are auqmented by the 
o rograph ic lifting that occurs as the airmasses pass over the moun-
ta i ns i nnediately east of salina. 
Flooding in the Sal ina area can result either from heavy spring 
snowmelt or from summer cloudburst storms. Large f~oods from both 
cloudbursts and spring snowmelt have occurred on Sali na Cret:iI.. 
whi l e on Cemetery and Trashpile Draws floods have resulted solely 
from c l oudburst-type storms. 
Records of floods affecting the City o f Salina date as f ar baCK as 
1903. Damaging floods are known to have occurred pr i or to that 
time; howeve.r, records are vaque . Since 1903. major floods affect-
inq Salina have occurred on the average of once every 3 years. 
Flooding from Salina Creek has frequently caused damage to resi-
dences . structures. and other property. The larges~ flood occurred 
i n 1909 and had an estimated peak discharge of 2,200 cubic feet 
per second (cfs) . This flood was the result of a summer cloudburst . 
The largest snowmelt floods on record occurred j ust recently and 
peaked at 1,400 c f a on May 27 . 1983 . and at approximately 2. 000 
cfs in May 1984 . These floods damaged the westbound lanes of Inter-
state Highway 10, put the Salina sewer plant in danger . and flooded 
the northwestern and southeastern sections of town. The dates, 
estimated peak flows. and estimated return periods of major floods 
on Salina Creek (Reference 2) are given in Tabl e 1. 
The most: damaging flood on r ecord for the City o f Salina from Trash-
pile a nd Ce. etery Draws occurred on August; 20 . 1970 . A c l oudburs t 
that lasted 20 to 30 minutes r esulted i n a flood that affected a 
f i ve-block-wide area through the ci ty. Newspaper accounts describe 
the flood as creating a 6-inch deep stream down Main Street. Oamage 
from the flood was in excess of $100,000. Total 7. 4-hoUI precipita-
tion at the Salina rain gac;e was 1.1 inches, most of ..... hich fell 
during the 20 - to 30-minute period. For Trashpi le Draw and Cemetery 
Draw, the U.S . Geological Survey {USGS) estimated pea)( discharges 
of 1.03(, ~ nd 470 efs, respectively. The USGS estimates would 91\'e 
return periods of approximately 100 and 25 years, respectively. 
Table 1. Ma j or Floods Aff ecting Salina 
Approximate 
Peak Plow Return Period 
Date icfs~ ~Years~ 
October 1903 1 1,0001 IJ August 1909 2,2001 100 July 24, 1925 1,6001 31 August 21, 1928 8201 5 :s: August 2-3, 1930 1,1501 12 August 20, 1930 9001 6 August 14, 1931 7501 4 Augu li t 11, 1933 8001 5 July 21, 1934 8001 5 1937 7501 4 August 6, 1943 7151 4 August 7, 1943 8041 5 May 15, 1944 6971 4 May 14, 1945 7421 4 
August 2 , 1945 6551 3 August 20, 1947 7561 4 May 3 , 1952 8561 6 July 7, 1953 1 ,6401 33 February 11, 1962 8911 6 May 21, 1965 5261 2.4 May 22, 1968 567 1 2.9 May 7 , 19f:9 5092 2.4 August 20, 1970 1 , 030 3 100 
August 20, 1970 4701 25 August 26, 1970 1,8001 43 July 19, 1971 650 3 
May 19, 1973 1,1001 10 
Table 1. ~jor Floods Affecting Salina (Cont'd) 
Date 
May 10, 1974 
May 20, 1975 
May 22, 1980 
May 24, 1982 
May 27 , 1983 
May 1984 
1 2Along Salina Cr~ek 
)At MOuth of Trashpile Draw 
4At Mouth of Ceme t e ry Draw 
Est i mated f rom High-Water Marks 
7 
Peak FICN1 
(cfs) 
1 1,0701 702 
.. • )1 
~ .. !i46~ 
1,4004 2,000 
Approximate 
Return Period 
(Years) 
10 
4 
2.9 
2.7 
20 
67 
2.4 Flood Protection Measures 
A number of debris basins and erosion-control structures have been 
built in the Salina Creek watershed. However, these structures 
were designed to control local soil-erosion problems and have only 
a small effect on the total flood potential of the entire watershed. 
Most of these structures were b~ilt in the 1930s befo~e streamflow 
records were kept on a continuo ' s basis. Thus, strealnflow records 
on Salina Creek should be representative of present condi tions. 
Irrigation dive~'sions exist just upstream of the canyon mouth and 
can have a significant effect on the flood peak discharges actually 
experienced in Salina. Many historical accounts of floods on Salina 
Creek indicate that flood peaks at Salina were reduced by i rrigation 
divers l ?ns upstream. However, other historical accounts of floods 
state that the diversion works were destroyed by the floods. Thus, 
the flood-control value of the diversion works for major floods is 
questionable. 
During floods in the spring of 1983 and the spring of 1984 on Salina 
Creek , attempts were made to reduce damage to property by dredging 
the channel and placing rock riprap and earthfill in critical areas. 
N flood-control structures that affect peak discharges from Tra h-
pile or Cemetery Draws exist. 
A number of flood-related projects have been conducted by various 
governmental agencies in the Salina area dating as far back as the 
early 1930s. In the early 1930s, Civilian Conservation Corps crews 
constructed a large rock check dam on Salina Creek approx.i.mately 3 
m\ les upstr~~~ from Salina. This check dam was constructed to 
help contro severe erosion that was occurring i n the stream dur i ng 
major floods. 
The USFS has investigated watershed conditions in the Sal i na Creek 
drainage basin at intervals during the past 40 years and implemented 
a number of projects designed to control eroaion and reduce runoff. 
However, no significant projects or studies are in progress . 
3.0 ENGINEERING METHODS 
For the flooding sources studied in detail in the communi ty, standard 
hydrologic and hydraulic study methods were used to determine the flood 
hazard data required for this study. Flood events of a magnitude which 
are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the average during any 
10-, SO-, 100-, or SOO-year period (recurrence int erval) hav~ been selected 
as having spec:.al significance for flood plain man.agement and for flood 
insurance rates. These events, cOlllllonly termed the 10-, SO-, 100-, and 
SOO-year floods, have a 10, 2, 1, and 0.2 percent cha.nce, respectively, 
of being equaled or exceeded during any year. Although the recurrence 
interyal represents the long term average period between floods of a 
8 
specific magnitude. rare fl '3 could ccur at short _ntervals ~: even 
within the same year. The ri .. k of experiencing a rare flood increases 
when periods greater than 1 year are considered . For example, the risk 
of having a flood which equals or exceeds the lOa-year flood (1 percent 
chance of annual exceedence) in any SO-year perioe is approximately 40 
percent (4 in 10). and. for any 90-year per j ?d. the risk increases to 
approximately 60 percent (6 in 10). The analyses reported herei n reflect 
flooding pot wntials based on conditions ex sting t n the community at the 
time of completion of thi s study. Maps and flood elevations will be 
ame.ded periodically to reflect future changes. 
3.1 Hydrologic Analyses 
Hydrologic analyses were carried out to est bl i sh the peak discharge-
frequency relationshi ps for each flood i ng source studied in detail 
affecting t e community. 
The records at two gaging stations on Salina Creek yiel pertinent 
information concerning floods affecting the City of Salina. The 
Salina Creek Above Diversions stream gage near Salina was operated 
from 1959 through 1974. This station was a c r est-stage-type gage 
located immediately below a check dam approximately 3 miles upstream 
from Salina. 
The Salina Creek at Salina stream gage is located within the corpo-
rate limits and is a continuous-recording-type gage. It has records 
for 1914, 1915, 1919, 1943-1955, and 1960-1983. Peak discharge 
estimates for nine historical floods were also available from the 
SCS (Reference 3) and were included in the analyses. 
Flood.flow-frequency analyses of the streamflow records were conduct-
ed in accordance with the U.S . Water Resources Council Bulletin 17B 
(Reference 4). The log-Pearson Type III probability distribution 
was assumed and a regional skew of -0.1 was used in the calculations. 
The USGS performed a floodflow-frequency analysis for the Salina 
Creek gage records (Reference 5) usi 9 gage data through 1980. 
Because major floods occurred in 1983 and 1984 on Sal ina Creek, a 
new frequency analysis was needed for the Salina Creek at Salina 
gage record. However, the new analysis, which also included the 
available historical flood estimates, produced almost identical 
results to those ohtained by the USGS; therefore, the USGS frequency 
curve was adopted. The USGS report did not provide peak discharge 
estimates for the SaO-year flood. These were estimated by deriving 
synthetic statistics for the frequency curves according to methods 
outl i ned in Appendix S of U.S. Water Resources Council Bulletin 17B 
(Reference 4) and calculating the SaO-year flood discharges using 
the appropriate log-Pearson Type III values. 
9 
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The Salina Creek Above Diversions gage record is representative of 
the natural flood potential of the watershed wi thou the effect of 
the irrigation diversion works that exist at the canyon mouth. 
The Salina Creek at Salina gage record includes the combined effect 
of irrigation diver sions and the attenuation ~ue to increased chan-
nel storage on peak discharge. Thi s gage record is the most represen-
tative of the flood potential of Salina Creek within Salina; thus, 
flood plain analyses were based on th i s gage record. 
Floodflow-frequency estimates for Trashpile and Cemetery Draws 
were obtained from the most recent USGS regional floodflow-frequency 
report applicable to the area (Reference 5). Thi9 report provides 
regressio'l equ.ations for the various hydrologic subregions of Utah 
for the prediction of up to the 100-year flood based on the area 
and mean elevation of a watershed . 
Trashpile and Cemetery Draws are near the def.ined boundaries of 
f~ ' hydrologic subregions: Hi gh Plateaus, Low Plateaus, Great 
Hasin High Elevation, and Great Basin Low El' vation. The reqression 
equations for the High Plateaus and Low Plateaus were the most 
applicable. Peak discharge estimates were obtained using equations 
from both of these regions. The discharges were averaged according 
to procedures given in the report to provide the best ~stimates 
for each watershed. The SOO-year flood was obtained by extrapola-
tion assuming the log-Pearson Type III distributi on and regional 
skew of -0.1. 
Peak discharge-drainage area relationships for Salina Creek, Trash-
pile Draw, and Cemetery Draw are shown in Table 2. 
3.2 Hydraulic Ana'tses 
Analyses of the hydraulic characteri stics of flooding from the 
sources studied were carried out to provide estimates of the eleva-
tions of floods of the 01 cted recurrence in~ervals. 
Cross sections for the bac~ater analyses of Salina Creek were 
obtained using photoqrammetr i c methods. Aer i al photoqraphs of 
Salina were taken during March 1~84 (Reference 6), and cr9ss sec-
tions were obtained at various points along the stream us i ng a 
photoqrammetric digitizer. Cross sections at bridges and bridge 
geometries were obtained through actual field survey. 
Cross sections for Trashpile and Cemetery Draws were taken from 
topoqraphic maps at a scale of 1:4,800, with a contour interval of 
4 feet (Reference 7) produced from the aerial photoqraphs used for 
obtaining cross section data on Salina Creek (Reference 6). 
Locations of selected cross sections used in the hydr.aulic analyses 
are shown on the Flood Profiles (Exhibit 1). For stream seCJllle·nts 
10 
Flooding Source and Location 
Salina Creek 
At Salina 
Salina Creek 
Above Diversions 
Trashpile Draw 
At Mouth 
Cemetery Draw 
At Mouth 
Table 2. Sumaary of Discharges 
Drainage Area 
(Square Miles) 10-Year 
290 1,1001 
280 1,240 
0.67 230 
0.95 290 
Peak Discharges (cfs) 
50-Year 100-Year 
1,8601 2,2201 
2,110 2,560 
715 1,055 
860 1,275 
1 
Decrease in Discharge With Increase in Drainage Area Due to Overban k Storage and Upstream 
Diver sions 
500-Year 
3,1801 
4,170 
1,560 
1,840 
for vhich a floodvay vas computed (Section 4.2 ) , selected cross 
sec t i on locations are also shown on the Flood Boundary and Floodway 
Map (Exh Ibl t 2) . 
Roughness factors (Mann ingts "n" ) used i n the hydraulic compu tat ions 
were c hosen by engineering j udgment and based on field observations 
of the streams and flood plain areas. Roughness values for the 
main channel of Salina Creek ranged from 0.033 to 0.040, while 
f lood plain roughness values ranged from 0.060 to 0.070 for all 
floods. 
Water-surface elevations of floods of the selected recurrence inter-
vals were computed through the use of the COE HEC-2 s tep-backwater 
compute r program (Refer.ence 8) . 
Flood profiles were drawn showing computed water-surface elevations 
for floods of the selected recurrence intervals . Starting water-
surface e leva tions for Salina Creek were calculated us ing the slope-
area method. 
Flood plain boundar i es and flood depths for areas subject t c flood-
ing f rom Trashpile and Cemetery Dr aws were determined from normal-
depth calculations and compar ison to accounts of hi stor ical flood-
ing from these drainages. PEMA does not r equire the p r epa ration 
of profiles in areas studied by shallov flood i ng methods. There-
for e , no profiles were prepared for Trashpile and Cemetp.ry Draws. 
The hydraulic ana l yses for this study vere based on unobstructed 
flow. The flood elevations shown on the profiles are thus con-
sidered val i d only if hydraulic structures remain unobstructed, 
oper ate properly, and do not fail . 
All elevations are referenced to the National Geodetic Vertical 
Datum of 1929 (NGVD). Elevation reference marks used in this study 
are shown on the maps. 
4 . 0 FLOOD PlAIN MANAGEMENT APPLICAT I ONS 
The NPIP encourages State and local government!: to adopt sound flood 
plain management programs. Therefore , each Flood Insurance Study produces 
maps designed to assis t communities in developing flood pla i n management 
measures. 
4 . 1 Flood Boundar ies 
TO provide a nat ional standard without regional d iscr imi nation, 
the 1 percent annual c hance (l OO-year) flood has been adopted by 
t he PPJ4A as the base flood for flood plain management purposes . 
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The 0 .2 per cent annual chance (SOO-year ) flood is employed to indi-
cate addi tional ar eas o f f lood risk in the community. For each 
s tream stud ied i n detail, the 100- and SOO-y~ar flood pla i n bound-
ar ies have been delin~ated using the flood eleva t i ons dete rmined 
at each cross section . Between cross s~ct ion s, the boundar ies 
were int e rpolated using topographic maps at a scale of 1: 4,800, 
with a contour interval of 4 feet (Reft" r ence 8). 
The 100- and SOO-year flood plain boundar ies are s hown on the Plood 
Boundary and Ploodway Map (Exh ibi t 2). In .:ases where the 100-
and SaO-year flood plain boundar ies are close together, only the 
lOa-year flood plain boundary has been shown. Smal l areas within 
the flood plain boundaries may lie above the flood elevations but 
cannot be s hown due to limitations o f the map scale and/ or lack of 
detailed topographic data. 
4 .2 Floodways 
Encroachment on flood plains , such as s tructures and fill, L"t:Juces 
flood-ca rrying capacity , increases flood heights and velocities, 
and inc r eases flood hazards i n areas beyond the encroachment itself. 
One aspect of flood plain management involves balancing t he economic 
gain from flood plain deve lopment against the resulting i ncrease 
in fl<X>d hil!zard. For purposes of the NPIP, a floodway is used as 
a tool to lIssist local communities in this aspect o f flood plain 
management. Under this concept , the area of the 100-year flood 
plain is divided into a floodway and a floodway fringe. The flood-
way is the channel of a stream, plus any adjacent flood plain areas, 
that must be kept free of encroachment so that the lOa-year flood 
can be carr ied wi thout substantial i ncreases in fl<Xld heights . 
Min i mum Federal standardR limi t such increases to 1.0 foot, provided 
tha t hazardous velocities a re not produced . The floodways i n t hi s 
study a r e presented to local agencies as minimum standards that 
can be adopted direct ly or that can be used as a basis for addi-
tional floodway studies . 
Because the concept o f a floodway is not appl i cable for a lluvial 
fans, no floodways we re computed for Cemetery a nd Trashpile Draws. 
Th~ floodways presented in this stud y were computed on the basis 
of equal conveyance reduction from each side of the flood p lain. 
The results of these computations are tabulated at selected cross 
sections for each s tream s egment for which a floodway is computed 
(Table ). 
As s hown on the Flood Boundary and Floodway Map (Exhibit 2) , the 
floodway boundar ies were computed at cross sec tions. Between cross 
sect ions, the boundar ies vere i nterpolated . In cases where the 
floodway and l Oa-year flood plain boundaries are either close to-
gether or collinear, on l y the f l oodway boundary has bee-n s hown. 
FLOODING SOURCE FLOODWAY BASE FLOOD 
WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
DISTANC~ 
SECTION MEAN 
.1 WI THOUT I WITH I 
CROSS SECTION WIDTH AREA VELOCITY REGULATORY FLOODWAY FLOODWAY I NCREASE (FEET) (SQU~ (FEE' PER 
FE.ET SECOND) (FEET NGVD) 
Salina Creek 
A 2,955 365 671 3.3 5,131.6 5 , 131. 6 5,132.6 1.0 
B 5,080 77 316 1.0 5,143.6 5, 143 .6 5,144.6 1.0 
C 8,260 18 310 1.2 5,162.0 5,162.0 5,162.2 0.2 
D 9,080 139 313 5.9 5,166.6 5,166 . 6 5,166.9 0.3 
1 F c vc _o n 1 ' nee vii h S vi r Ri v 
-4 FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA 
-
-
~ CITY OF SALINA, UT 
"' 
(SEVIER CO.) 
w SALINA CREEK 
d 
The area between th" floodway and 100-year flood plain boundar ies 
is terM<! the floodway fr inge. The floodway fr inge .. ncOIIpuses 
the portion of the flood plain that could be COIIPletely obstruct~ 
without increasing the water-surface elevation of the HIO-year 
flood by IDOte than 1.0 foot at any point. Typical relationships 
between the floodway and the floodway fringe and their significanc .. 
to flood plain development are shown i n Pigure 2. 
1-1'" -------- 100 VEA R FLOO D PLAIN --------+ia, 
I 
LINE A8 IS THE Fl.OO D E LEVATION BEF O RE ENC ROACHM EN T. 
LINE CO IS THE FLOO D ELEVATION A F T E R ENCROACHM E NT . 
·SURCHARGE IS NOT TO E XCEE D 1.0 f OOT IFEMA REOUIREMENT) O R LESSE R AM OU NT IF SP ECIFI E D BY S TA TE . 
Figure 2. Flood way Schelll4tic 
5.0 INStlRAllCB APPLICATION 
To establish actuarial insurancf!' rates, data froll the engineering study 
must be transformed into flood insurance criteria. This process includes 
the determination of reaches, Flood Hazard Pactors, and flood insur ance 
zone designations for each flooding source studied in detail affecting 
the City of Salina . 
5 . 1 Reach Deterllinations 
Reaches are defined as sections of flood plain that have relatively 
the 8UMt flood hazard, based on · the average weighted difference in 
water-surface elevations between the 10- and 100-year floods. This 
l~ 
BEST COpy 
differt-nce may not have a variation greater than that indicated in 
the following table for rDOr~ than 20 percent of the reach: 
Average Difference Be tween 
10- and 100-Y .. ar Floods 
Less than 2 feet 
2 to 7 feet 
7.1 to 12 f .... t 
More than 12 feet 
0.5 foot 
1.0 foot 
2. 0 feet 
3 . 0 f .... t 
The locations of the reaches determined for the flooding sources 
of Salina are shown on the Flood Profiles (J::xhib i t 1) and summarized 
in Tabl .. 4. 
5.2 Flood Hazard Pactors 
The Flood Hazard Factor (PHF) is used to establish relationships 
between depth and frequency of flexxHng in any reach. This rela-
tionship is then used with depth-damage relationships for var ious 
cla£lses of structures to establish actuarial insurance rate tables. 
'l1le PHF for a reach is the average weighted difference between the 
10- and 100-year flood water-surface elevations rounded to the 
nearest one-half foot, multipli~ by 10, and shown as a three-
digit code. For example, if the difference between water-surface 
elevations of the 10- and laO-year floods is 0 . 7 foot, the FaF is 
005, if the diff .. r .. nc .. is 1.4 fe .. t, th .. l"HF is 015, if th .. differ-
ence is S.O feet, the PHF is 050. When the difference between the 
la-and 100-year flood water-surface elevations is greater than 
10.0 feet, it is rounded to the nearest whole foot. 
5.3 Flood Insurance Zones 
Flood insurance zones and zone numbers are assigned based on the 
type of flood hazard and the PHF, respectively. A unique zone 
number is associated with each possible FRF, and varies from 1 for 
a PHF of 005 to a maximum of ~O for a FHP of 200 or greater. 
Zone AO: 
Zone A2: 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated by 
types of 100-year shallow flooding where 
depths are between 1.0 and 3.0 feetJ 
depths are shown, but no FHFs are deter-
mined. 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated by 
the 100-year flood; with bas .. flood 
elevations shown, and zones subdivided 
accor d Ing to FRPs. 
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ELEVATION DIFFERE CEZ 
FLOOD BASE FLOOD 
FLOODI G SOURCE PA ELI 
BETWEEN 1\ (lOO-Y EAR) FLOOD AND 
HAZARD ZONE ELEVATION 3 
10 2 0 . 2 FACTOR (FEE&' NGVD) (lO-Y EAR) (50-YEAR) (sOO-YEAR) 
SaUna Creek 
Reach 1 0001 -1.2 -0.3 0.9 010 A2 Varies - See Map 
Trashpile Draw and 
CeJletery Draw 
Shallow Flooding 0001 N/A N/A N/A N/A AO Depth 1 
1 Flood Insurance Rate Map Panel 2weighted Average 3 Rounded to Nearest Foot 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOOD INSURANCE ZONE DATA 
CITY OF SALINA. UT 
(SEVIER CO.) SALINA CREEK·TRASHPILE DRAW AND CEMETERY DRAW 
Zone B: 
Zone C: 
Areas between the Special Flood Hazard 
Areas and the 1 imi ts of the SOO-year 
flood; areas that are protected from 
the 100- or SaO-year floods by di ke. 
levee, o r other local vater-control 
structure, areas subj-r.t to certll in 
types of 100-yeat shallow tl~ing where 
depths are less than 1. 0 foot; and areas 
subject to lOO-year flooding from sources 
with drainage areas less than 1 square 
mile~ Zone B is not subdivided. 
Areas of minimal flood hazard 1 not sub-
divided. 
The flood elevation differences, PUFs, flood insurance zones, and 
base flood elevations for each flooding source s tud ied in detail 
in the ~unity ar~ sllDRacized ':' n Table 4. 
5.4 Flood Insurance Rate Map Description 
The Flood Insurance Rate Map for the Ci ty of Salina is , for insur-
ance purposes, the pc incipal prodllct of the Flood Insurance Study. 
This map contains the official delinea ~ ion of flood insurance zones 
and base flood elevations. Base flood elevation lines s how the 
locations of the expected whole-foot water-surface elevation of 
the base (lOO-year) flood. The base flood elevations and zone 
nWlbers are used by i nsurance agents, i n conjunction wi th structure 
elevation q and characteristics , to assign actuarial i nsurance rates 
to structureS and contents insured under the NFIP. 
6 . a OTIIBR STUDIES 
The SCS has prepared a fairly comprehensive history of floods in the 
Sevier River basin (Reference 3) that documents histor ical accounts and 
provides peak discharge estimates for flood s that have occurred on Salina 
Creek as far back as 1903 . That report is i n general agreement with 
this study. 
The USGS, in cooperation with the U. S . Bureau of Land Management, recently 
prepared a method for estimating peak discharges and flood plain bound-
aries in Utah (Reference 5). Their study included a flood flow-frequency 
analysis for most gaged steeallS i n Utah, and provides peak discharge 
estimates for the 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, and 100-year floods on Salina 
Creek. These discharges were adopted for use in this study. 
A flood-control study of Trashpile and CelDetery draws vas conducted by 
Schick International, Inc., in 1979 (Ref~rence 2) for the City of Salina 
and the Utah State Soil Conservation Cc-ission. That study evaluated 
18 
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8.0 
the flood potential of these two drainages and proposed the construction 
of a debris basin in Cemetery Draw to protect the city from future floods. 
This facility bas not been built, and there are no plans to construct 
the flood-control project . 
It is difficult to compare the frequency estilaates of this study for 
Traahpile and Cemetery Draws to that given by Schick: International, Inc. 
The Schick analysis combined discharges from. both basins and involved a 
smaller drainage area (1.23 square miles combined) than that identified 
f or this study (1 . 615 square adles combined). However, both analyses 
estimated that the flood that occurred frOil Trashpile Draw on .luqust 20, 
1970, vas near the 100-year-frequency flood. 
Because of the more detailed analysis performed, this Flood Insurance 
Study supersedes the previous published Plood Bazard Boundary Maps for 
the City of Sal i na and Sevier County, Utah (References 9 and 10, respect-
ively) . 
LOCATION OF DATA 
Information concerning the pertinent data used l.n the preparation of 
t n!.s study can be obtained by contacting the Natural and Technologic31 
Hazards Division , f'EMA, Denver Federal Center , Building 710, Box 25267 
Denver. Colorado 80225-0267. 
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